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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

"Tllit consent of the governed" Is

not in tie keeping of Aguiuuldo, tlie
taker of Spanish bribes.

Can you guess the imiue of tlie
next United States Senator? One
tiling is certain he'll be n Republican.

Host of the Democratic leaders
admit that the forlorn hope of
Democracy is a little bit more forlorn
this year than ever before.

Plans for pure water have .been
adopted in Philadelphia, but unless
great care is exercised In accustoming
the people to the change there will
be great mortality.

JUDGING from the number of can-

didates seeking tlie position, the olllee
of High Constable is a most desirable
one. In the opinion of tlie average
citizen the salary is a useless expendi-
ture, judging from the amount of
work he performs.

AN Atlantic dispatch tells of a
Justice of the Peace who was mode
to blush because a pretty defendant
exhibited a pair of silk stockings she
was wearing as evidence in a case be-

fore him. Apparently justice is not
blind, under certain peculiar circum-
stances.

It la gratifying to see that the Sol-

diers' Monument Association litis re-

ceived inspiration mid bids fair to
again become an active member of
tho community. There is no more
laudable movement in the borough,

-- and It Is certainly entitled to ull the
encouragement the people and press
of the town can give it. Indeed, it is
sad that so worthy a caue has ad-

vanced so slowly, and it is hoped that
henceforth the niurkn of prominence
will be mote pronounced No little
credit is due to tho.--e who ha so
faithfully and perbistently stood by
the ship. There have been times
when inactivity and interest on the
part of the people at large has re
ceded to a point that the persistency
of the faithful has been almost an
object of ridicule. It is safe to say
that in no other local movement has
the old adage of "while there is life,
there is hope" been more distinctly
exemplified. The few with hope have
kept steadily at work with the one
object in view, and after twelve
months' steadfast attention to tlie
aim of the association they have
eventually secured a title by deed to
the only available site for a monu-
ment in this vicinity. It is not our
purpose to givo undue aredit to any-
one, nor to cast flattery, but we feel
duty bound to say that, were it
not for the individual efforts of Hon
M. C. Watson, the question of site
for the soldiers' monument would not
be settled to-da- About twelve
mouths ago the gentleman referred
to became actively engaged in the
work and determined that the project
of oommemorating the memory of
those who fought to defend the
Union and perpetuate it, should not
lapse into n sea of latitude. By per
sonal interviews with Influential rep
resentatives and personal expendl
tures, he afforded encouragment to
the few who kept the movement alive,
and now the Association is in a posi
tion to say that, if there are loyut
and patriotic people who wisli to
carry out the orginal aims of the
Association, there is a site to which
none but the Association can lay
olaiio. We believe the object of the
Association is one worthy of the en
thuaiastio support of all our citizens
and we think the progress made by
its representatives is in keeping with
its aims and objects. Now let
the monument be erected, and let the
people of Shenandoah do their duty
in suoh a manner that when the
events of the rebellion shall be sailed
to memory by history, those who
follow may turn with reverence and
pride to the chief mining town o
Schuylkill county and say, "Well
done, good and faithful servants.'
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THE SFANIARD3 HAV13 NO TITLE,

And 'I'lH'i'i-niif- " ( puniil Tiimsror tlm
I'rilllliplnpito tVr I'ttltetl Ktntosi The
lnwiiit'iiti.l)wlni ( AboiipIIId, IIiivii
Hull Contilil Pol" SuYell aToiiIIim.

Washington, Jim. 16. Benor e"ellie
Agonclllu, the representative of (leti-ert- il

Aguln.ildo ,i Washington, Imp
filed with th stntt department u

sotting forth at length tlie
reasons fur his claim that tho 1'hlllp-pin- e

Kiivei nn.i'ril .should be rec ognlr."d
by the United State. Aecompnnyliig
th' memorandum Ik a letter In .vhh li
Henor Agom-lll- state he bus leoelvod to
no ipply to his communication of Jan.
6, In which he asks that a unliable time
be arrnnged when h." could be present-
ed, to the) president and board upon his
claims. In view of the position In
whli h the representatives of the Amer-
ican government ar.d the representa-
tive olthe Philippine government find
themselves upon the Miami at this time,
he urges that the matter be given Im-r- r"

illnte attention.
The letter and the memorandum have

In en listed 'as official documents In the
state department, and although the
ofllclals have themselves refused to
make them public they have neverthe- -
le.s expressed a willingness for Senor of
Agnnelllo to do so If he desired. The
papers are now In the hands of Secre-
tary Hay. ,Th memorandum Is along
the same lines as statements hereto-
fore made public by tin FIMpino repre
sentative. It

Scnor Ar lo n sertw tin Filipinos
establMhi :.r.i! f.ir seven mn- - ths have
malntatt ed a form of government re-

sembling the Amerlean, in that It Is
based upon the right of the eople to
rule: that Spain, having at the time of
the of the treaty of e p'is-st- s

ion of only one port, and the is--

ne'er of the Philippines except Man-
ila being In possession of the Philip-
pines republic, Ppaln could give no
title to the fnlted States for the Isl-

ands, and thet having no title to g ve
hi claim cannot be rendered be ter
by the ratlleatlin of the treaty of
peace.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
tbetn If they lmvo evor used Otto's Cttro.
This fiimous German leniody lsliaing a
large sale here and Is perfotming somo won

derful cures of throat and luug disonscs. No
matter what other lucilirliies have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes S.'ic and 50c.
Sold by all diugglsls.

ii-- i . . Suicide
IlaKini. i'i. - A. na Mary

:!oke ri ' i. .B years d. dau-hte- r of
the In'r ' :onel Vl'lht ii Louis Schley,

oet .wyer and veteran of two wars,
.m' si ond ' cousin of Rear Admiral
scr -

. committed suicide yesterday In
her home here. HInce the death of her
fa ner. to whom she was much at-

tached, Miss Schley hud been Incon-Hi'.ibl- e.

A el s;nce her menial enn-di- tl'

n became alarming i her friends,
and attiiid 'i.'s were nltnor.t jcnstantly
at her bei'slde. Yesterday i fternoon her
sister went below stairs for a few mo- -
menta, and when she returned found
Miss Sch'ey dead. She had shot her- -

lelf throi the heart with one of her
I ither'H i volvers.

sr,ma Foolish Peonle
f

Allow a cough to run until it ccts beyond the

reacnot memcine. incy oncuwy, uu,
will wear away, hut in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, thev would immediately see the ex- -

cellent effect after taking tlie first do,e. I'rice
and Tril Sle free. At all dnif.25"C. 50c. - - -- - o

gists.

II.OILO S'ATIV1 "Pr.ACKITL.

Some ontcliilx Willing to Accept nn
AniPi'Ieiin Protect urate.

Vravtlla Tan 1ft nffinta! illonntfliAa
Hist reeelved here from Hollo. Island of
Panay. indicate that the natives are
disposed to be friendly, although abso- -
lutely opposed to the landing of the
I'nlted States forces without orders I

r- - om Aiaiaios, me seat or tne
Filipino national government. Some of
the officials at Hollo are not In .lecord
will. ' IVia ,..,., . mi a rT nl'orn Til OT1 1

but are willing to accept an American
protectorate and to go to state the case
to Aguinaldn If furnished transporta
tion by the Americans.

The United States transports New;- -

port. Arizona and Pennsylvania, with
the Eighteenth Infantry, the Iowa bat
talion .the Sixth artillery and a de
tachment of the signal corps, consti-
tuting General Miller's expedition, are
anchored close to Gulmaras Island, be
tween Panay and N'egros, where an ex-

cellent water supply Is obtainable. The
natives, though indisposed primarily
to furnish ths Americans with fresh
supplies, now permit the American of
ficers to go ashore, and furnish them
with an escort during the day time.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fulls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran- -

t. aft.iumt hnttl to nrove satisfactory or
mnur fnn.ld. A. Waalev. C. II. Haaeii- -

buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Itierutein & Co. lMl-33t-d-

Bloody I'ltclit With duikers Feared.
Portland, Ind., Jan. 16. Bloodshed Is

feared here If the Red Key Glass com
pany, whose employes are on a strike
against a reduction In wages, attempt
to start the factory with men Imported
from Pennsylvania, as the owners as
sert they will do. The company has ap
plied to the sheriff for protection for
the new men, buthas been refused.

'Hm! CrHokMiiiHii Hkohiki 1'roin Jail.
Chlllcothe. O.. Jav. rry Blair.
lias Marvll. and John Sims, two noted

sate blowers and bank robbers, escaped
from th jail here Saturday. Thev
sawed the bars out of their cells and
hid in the corridor. Tbe Jailer cateless- -
lv left the door open. suddosIiic that
the prisoners were locked up, and, th
two men walked out.

,t
Dreyfii to He AuhIm KYHiiilned.

Lunch n. Jan. 16. According to the
urrespund. nt uf The Dally Telegraph

at Cayenne. French Guiana, the court
if lesnt'. n h- - rdered a second In- -

ir:( r itlmi of Dreyfus regarding his
alleged nfeff Ion uf guilt to Captain
Lebiun l?i'iuult. m whose charge hi
was piaced at the time of his degrada
tion.

To Guru a Cold In On Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c. Tho genuine has I.. B Q ou each

tablet tf

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

ttostorod to Health by LydlnJH.
Plnkhutn's Vojjotablo Compound.

B

Can Do Sly Own Work."

Mrs. I'atiucjk Dan but,
West Wlnstad, Conn., writes I

" Df.au Mns. I'i.nkuam: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of tho
huncfJt I have dorlved from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very 111, suffered with fetnalo weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"1 could not sleep at night, had to walk
tho floor, I suffered bo with puln In my
sldo and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pain In my
heart, a bad taste In my mouth all the
time and would vomit; butnow, thunks

Mrs. Plnkham and her Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whtitovor.

"I slucerely thank you for the good
advico you gave mo and for what your
medicine has done for me."

"Cannot Praia It Enough."

Miss Gertie Drmcnr,
Franklin, Nob., writes:

1 suffered for some time With train- -
ful and Irregular menstruation", falling

tho womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

" I was at last persuaded to try Lydla
E. l'inkham's Vegetable, Cpmpound,
and cannot praise it enough for what

has done for me. I feel llko a new
porson, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my friends "

ROUTING LlfclNrLKMENT.

Hebrew ruction I'ri'vciitxthi'lioiiiovnl
of n llody From the til'iivo.

West Superior, Wis., Jan. It!. There
are likely to be sensational develop-
ments In the case of Mrs. Wllfoung,
thought to have been burled alive.
Coroner Downs, of this city, acting on
orders of District Attorney Ross, went
to Duluth yesterday with the Intention
of disinterring the remains for a post
mortem examination to determine the
cause of death, as demanded by rela
tives or the woman. Word was re- -

eeived last nlpht that the Duluth au- -

thorlties had Issued a permit to allow
the body to be brought ngaln to this
city! Coroner Downs, with a hearse.
went to the grave and commenced tt
open It. AVhlle so engaged a mob of ICC

Jews of the faction opposed to the dis
interment attacked him. and he was
compelled to desist. Downs returned
here under close surveillance. lie pro.
poses to go out about midnight with
enough of a following to bring the body
toi this city, where Dr. Conklin will
hold an examination.

In the Jewish tabernacle yesterday
afternoon a riot took place between the
factions, brothers and relatives of the
dead woman attacking hor husband. A
free for all light ensued. The police
quelled the row. No arrests were made

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, shuken-clieeke- di9

tresscd-lookin- g people you so often meet are
afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
rnm ctnonliitsnnaa rlioil mnHsm llPlirnlrMft.

, f
'

tr.intiln tinrvmu nThmut nn find finmp.

times tho heart acts badly,
Tbe la weak( UDUealthy kidneys,
Usually the sufferer from kidney disease

docs not find out what tho trouble is until it
is almost too late, because the first symptoms
are so llko mild sickness that they do not

tmnk tney necu a meuiciuo or a uoctor unui
"" n,,u "rjiseira sick hi ucu.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t will build up
and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney-poisone- d

blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and ono dollar, or you
may nrst prove lor yourseu mo waiiuenin
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

by Bending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnehamtou. N. Y.. for a saniplo bottle and
hnn,. t1..t tM. n nbout it hoth geut to yoll
absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
ofler in the Shenandoah Herald,

.. t'ziir'i I'eneii Proposal-"- .

London. Jan. he St. Petersburg
correspondent of The Times, who con
firms the statement as to the Issuance
of a circular from St. Petersburg to
the powers embodying a program to be
considered at the proposed conference
on the limitation of armaments, asserts
that the suggested bases of discussion
are given with great detail. He cites,
for example, the prohibition of employ
ment of new Inventions, of the use of
explosives, submarine vessels and tile
practice of ramming vessels. The,pro-gra- m

alsoproposes. he says, a discus
sion oi tne avoiuance oi war uy re
course to arbitration wherver possible.

Another .loliimnivJiliirs; Itlot.
f!anetnwn. Jan. 16. No news has

received from Johannesburg since
Saturday afternoon, when word was
received that a meeting of British regl- -
dents, convened with the object of pro
testing against the grievances of the
outlanders. had broken up in a free
fight, Involving Roers, Afrikanders and
Britons. Telegraphic communication
Is closed down, and there Is much un-

easiness here.

LIVE 'STOCK MATiK"rS.

Tho IteeolptH of C'nttlo In Philadelphia
nnd I.ntOHt (Jiiotnt ioiih.

Philadelphia. Jan. IS. The receipts ol
cattle In this city, last week were aB fol
lows: Ileeveti, 1.853; sheep. 6.330; hogs,
7.1M. Receipts for the previous week
were: Beeves, ixn: sheep, 0,377; nogs,
5.7&S.

IlMf cattle wr active, the supply be- -

'""irilT""'""'" taken at metier rates;
34 heSTl-o- f extra fine steers, fed by It. M,. , . . ii mr iJOuper, oi niiiuiuiiiieiii, o. u., mcimm
1,590 sound I sach and were sold by Christy
& Co., and a carman oi extra nne ihii-cast-

county strs wore taken by H, O,

Day. We quote! Hxtru. &4654c.l good,
BH6Kc; misllum, 6V4(6V-.- : common, 4

66c.
Shep were in good demarui ana nrm.

while lambs wsre stronger. Quotations:
Hxtru. IfcOtc.; good. M4SI4V4C-- . medium,
:i4c.; common, Sm3'v.: lambs, 54(Mie.

Hogs were in larger supply, uui uie
was euual and rates closed tirm at

tMHc. for best western and W5'4e. for
others, wltb prospect oi uu uuvunue nexi
week.

Fat cows were In good request at SVi

Thin oows sold from 8 to J 15.

Veal calves were active at 4ty7ttc.
Milch cows were In fair request at ISO

1156.

tity dressed beeves were active at Cif

IV. more being sold since the Investiga-
tion of the western dressed biff by the
arm. man for a number of year parft

SIIAFTGR NOT MlXINQ IN.

says :

Will Not ltlrtim "llngnn'H Inilofcni
nlili Tlenilr- - ,Vtrtint Mlloi."

San Antonio. Tex., Jan, II!. Major
Qenernl Hlmfler nnd, party left here at

o'clock Inst evpiirnrr for Snn Fran
cisco. They spent the day In visiting
the army post here, where they were
entertained by Colonel Miner, of the In

Sixth Infantry, at Iuncheoi) nnd by a
concert of Hie regimental band of the
Sixth. Ilefnre leaving Oeneral Shatter
snld to a lenresenUtlve of tha mess.

"I do not wish to mix In anybody's
business. 1 have nrver said to General
Kngnn or to any one else that the beef
over which the controversy has ntlgen
was good, because I know nothing at
about It. 1 only know, nnd nnty have
said, that the beef at Santiago Wns
good. 1 saw It. 1 do not care to say
anything In reference to General 's

Indefensible tirade ngnlnsl Gen-
eral Mller. The matter has reached
nn acute point, and It Is not my wish or
province to have anything to sny In
connection with it further tbnn to dls
elnlm having made lo General Rngan
or any one else tho remarks attributed
by report to me."

l'Vnrs I'orii MliMlng Viiclit.
Louisville, Ky Jan. IG- .- The pleasure

yncbt Paul Jones left Louisville In De
cember for a trip along the Gulf coast
via the Ohio nnd Mississippi rivers.
She carried as passengers Colonel
Harry Yocum and daughter, .of St.
Louis; Miss Woodland, of Chicago;
Miss Tnggart. of Indianapolis, daugh
ter of Mayor Tnggart, and a crew of
four men. It wns the Intention of
Colonel Yocum to visit the various win-
ter resorts along tlie Gulf coast. Louis
ville people have received Intelligence
of the yacht passing out of the Missis
sippi on Jan. 2. Nothing has been
heard of the yacht since then, and
grave fears are entertained for the
party's safety.

Siingnlly Coming with 11 I'rotett.
Havana, Jan. 16. General Julio San- -,

gully, accompanied by four nldes, sail-
ed for Tampa, Fla., on Saturday,
whence he proposes to proceed to
Washington to protest against the at-

titude assumed toward him by Major
General Ludlow, mllltnry governor of
the department of Havana. Last Fri-
day General Sangully called upon Gen-
eral Ilrooke and gave his version 'of
the Albisu theater affair. He showed
General Brooke General Ludlow's let-
ter ordering him (Sangully) to stay out
of the city and not to .wear his uniform.
General Hrooke gave Sangully a note
of introduction to General Ludlow, but
the latter refused to receive the Cuban
officer.

Yellow laundlce Cured.
Sufferinc humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish tlie following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Or. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure 111 recommending
them to any person suffering frou this terrible
malndy. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
llogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

'Would Not-Se- ll lYSr-o- ir For Tltlo.
Ty udi'ii. Jan. 10, The Vienna corre- -

nt of The Dally Mall says:
. .P..g Iloeemont de Rouge-Alx- ,'

(Mi.! h i"- - of Mr. Steward, a Boston
millionaire, has been living In this city
Incognito as a governess in a gentle-
man's hodFe. Within a few minutes
after her wedding she learned by
chance that the count had only mar-
ried her because her father had prom-
ised to pay his debts, amounting. to

300,000. Overcome by this disclosure,
bhe ran av ay as a protest against be-

ing sold In this way, and ehe intends
lo earn her living here Until she can
ulvorce r n.ere," i'v hu'hand."

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility

without good puro blood, tho sort that only

exists in connection with tho good digestion;

a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
itoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

The I 'S'eprty lTtni'd.
Muscogee, I. T., Jan. 10. The treaty

between the I'nlted States and the
Cherokee nation was signed by the
commission here Saturday night. Sar--
gey Sanders nnd John Gunter, two
Tnembeis of the Cherokee commission,
refused to sign the treaty. To be
come effective the treaty must be rati
fied by congress on or before March 4,

1S99, and by a majority vote of the
Cherokee people.

llriiUeniiin Hurtled to Dentil.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1G. In a collision

between a freight train and a locomo-
tive on ihe Philadelphia and Reading
rajlway at Glcnslde, near here, yester-
day, several of the cars were over-
turned and burned, and John Ruth, a
brakeman on tlie freight train, was
pinioned under the timbers and burned
to death.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. S. B.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough lo reach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of the dlscuse, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula, and he suffered so that it vru
Impossible to dress him
for three years. Ills
head and body were s
mass of sores, and hli
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that we
thought would relieve .
him, but he grew worser
unui nis condition was
Indeed pitiable. 1 had
almost despaired of his
ever being cured, when
by the advice of a friend
we gave him S. S. 6.
(Swift's Sneolflol. Ada- -
elded Improvement was the result, and after
he had talten a dozen bottles, no one who knew
of hit former dreadful condition would have
recognized him, All the sores on his body
have healed, his sltln Is nerfeotlr clear and
smooth, sad he has been restored to per feci

W Kim St., Maoon, Oa,

For renl blood troubles it Is a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

S.S.S&Blood
reaches all deon-seate- d cases whioh
other remedies have no effect upon. It
la tb nnlv lilnrvl remedv cuarnnteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot--
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any addresi by
Swift Specific Go., Atlanta, Oa.

Comfort In n Small Compass. Shen-

andoah People Interested.
It's a nice thing to bo aue to carry comfort
your pocket, havo it at home and tako It

with you iu your daily vocation. No 0110

can be comfortable with any itchiness of the
kin, irritation of any nature, such as

eczema, pljcs or llko troubtos, tnako you
ull day long and restless all night.

Itcllef means comfort, pcrtect cure' means
happiness. Both relief and cure are near

hand for overyouo who uses Doan's Oint-

ment. Uvcrybody who tries it becomes an
enthusiast, and always lias n box about to
make life comfortable for himself and family.
1'louty of Shenandoah people will ct.ilorso
our claims for It. Head what this citizen

Mts. Peter Helnbauch. of 180 North Jardiiiirourths days' board that placo, and good

street, feels vory grateful for tho relief she
obtained from using Doan's Ointment. Slio
says: "it is remarkable what Doan's Oint-

ment does iu tho way of allaying itching and
Irritation and I can highly recommend it. I
have used othor preparations looking liko it
and smelling llko it, but nothing else over
gavo the desired effect. Before, using it I
was constantly annoyed by tho Irritation and
could not sleep nights, I have had to leave
church 011 account of it and I could not sit
still owing to tho exasperating itching,
Whon I realize that Doan's Ointment cured
mo after I had suffered the Intensennnoyanco
fur years and cured me quickly too I can givo
the strongest kind of recommendation for
that valuable cure."

Doan's Ointment for salo by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for tho U. S.
licmcmhcr tho nauio Doan's and take no
other.

A DISASTROUS VOYAGE.

Compelled to Abandon Ship After a
Wimk's Ilnrd'StruirKlo.

Savannah, On., Jan. 1G. The steam-
ship City of Mexico, of Macon, from
Boston, brought into port lat evening
Captain Kennerley and the crew, nine
men alT told, of the schooner Aloha, of
Bath. Me., abandoned Saturday night

ntl'es noutliMist of Georgetown light, a
In a sinking condition. ,

The Aloha left Fernandlna a week
ago wlthta cargo of phosphate rock,
bound for New York. She encountered
bad weather the first day out, and soon a

sprung a leak. The pumps were set
work, and as long as there was fuel
for the boiler of the hoisting engine to
drive the pumps the vessel was kept
free of water. When the fuel was ex-
hausted the deck work was chopped up,
but that was soon gone and the water
gained rapidly. The wind was blowing
a gale from the southeast and It was
with difficulty that the vessel was kept
afloat. Friday the wind lulled and the
leak stopped. The vessel was then off
Charleston. As the weather cleared the
captain decided he would not put Into
port. Saturday the wind changed to
southwest and freshened up, and the
vessel again began to leak. The crew
was pretty nearly exhausted, and with
no fuel for the donkey engine, pro-
visions wet and the water gaining all
the time, the captain decided to aban-
don the vessel. At G o'clock the City
of Macon wns sighted and signaled, and
bore down on the distressed vessel.
The captain and crew put off In a boat,
and were taken on board the steamer.

A Common uaugci.
If you have over had a cold whioh you

permitted to "wear away"-- it ,may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every co' I nnd cough which is neglected
paves the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma ur cttarrb. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will cure
any cough or cold and save, you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 85c
and 50c per bottlo.

spmiKh I "a" 1 .'or Snlo.'
Madrid, Jan. 10. The government on

(he rensrembllng of the cortes will Im-

mediately nsli, says Ia Reforma,
tsell the Marianne (Ladrones),

Caroline and the Peel Islands, since
Spain Is powerfloss to maintain a suf-

ficient force to defend them. The gov-

ernment arrived at this decision In
consequence of advices from General
Rlos that an army of 4,000 men, a
man-of-w- ar nnd two gunboats would
be necessary for the purpose.

'1 orri'ntliil ltnlu lh Switzerland.
Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 10. A heavy

gale Is blowing, accompanied in differ-
ent paits of Switzerland by torrential
rains and mow, Great damage has
been done. Many of the mountain
passes are blocked, and It Is feared
that theie will be serious avalanche
disasters.

How's This 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.TropS., Toledo, O,

Wc the undersigned, have known F.J, Cheney
or the last 15 years, ond believe him perfectly

houorablo oil business transactions ond fin-

ancially nble to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.
West & Tit AUX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Waldino, Kinnan & Mauvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
DruggUts, Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via tbe Southern
Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest anil
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for

further information to John M. iseall, District
Passenger Agent, 82B Chestnut street,
Philadelphia; Pa.

When doctors fail try Burdock lllood
flitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation (n.
vlgoratcs the whole system.

This Is the trade.
mark tho shortr Hue Florida the
Southern Itailway,

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going

Florida or anywhere else In the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to Joint M. Iieull, District I'asseuger Agent,
V'8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Coining Kvents,
Feb. 1. Orand ball, Uobbln's opera house.

for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation,
February 10 Q rand Lull by Patriotic Drum

Corps, iu Uobbins' opera boiiio.

Do You Know
Consumption, is proventablo? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal
The worst cold or couijh can be cured with
Shtloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
ou positive guarantee for over arty years.
Sold by P D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

pl.ll t'OINt Cf)MfOItt, ItlCMMONI)

AND WASHINGTON.

TOUR 1K PENNSYLVANIA

at to

25

to

In

of
to

to

The first of tho prcsontsorlcsof personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, Iiich-mon-

nnd Washington via tho Pennsylvania
Kallroad will leave New York and Philadel-

phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en

route in both directions, transfers of passen

gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Poiut Comfort, Klchmond, und Washing-

ton, and c:irrlago rldo about itichmoml In

fact, overy necessary expenso for 11 period of

six davs will ho sold at rate of $31 00 from

Now York, llrooklyn, and Nowark ; fii)

from Trenton; $31.00 from Philadelphia, anil

proportionate rates from other stations.
OLD POINT COMFOKT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, iticlud-iu-

luncheon on going trip, 0110 and llircc- -

return direct by rcgul.ir trains within six

days, will bo sold In connection with this
tour at rate of f15.00 from New York; f 13 50

from Trenton; 12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rntos from other points.

For itineraries, and ,full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
111)0 Broadway, New York, aud 780 Broad

street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo, W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

The Right Name In the Right Placo.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c, - At

Gruliler Bros., drug store
THK PACIFIC COAST MStlTI'M

VIA "Tllfi TltUE SOUTHERN ROUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," tho now
California train will lca-v- Chicago at 2:00 p.

in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Loi Angolos third
day at 4:00 p, ni.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, aud willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific ltallways,
This luxurious train consists of a composite

car containing reading, writing, smoking
room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments aud double drawing-looms- ;

twelve section sleeping-car-s with stato aud
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
moals will bo sorved a la carte, and travorses

region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via tbe scenic route, wo will operato

weekly Uurlst car via "Tho True Southern
Route," leaving Chicago ovory Tuesday and
from St. Louis ovory Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to ull points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gon'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, Now York. tf

Does Tills Strike Yon ?

Muddy complexions, Nausoatlng breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute euro nnd lias
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Price 25 cts, and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Hallway. Its tho best
routo. If you will write John M. Beull,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all tlie
details of your trip for you.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
rlnnr msde

IN EFFECT NOVKMIlEIt 15, 189s.

I'asscncer trains leave Hhennndonh for l'enn
Hnvcn Junction. Mauch Chunk. Leliieiiton.
SlatltiKtnti, White Hall, Catasauqua, Allentown,
liemienini, luisiou iew lorn nun niuaucipiiia
at 5 28,719 u. in., ICQ and 5 14 p. HI.
,ror wiiuesuarre, w iute iinvcn una I'lttston,

5 28, 10 18n. m., 1 00 nnd 5 1 1 p. in.
For Laceyville, Townnda, Snyre, Woverly,

Elmlra, Kochester; llutlalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 IS a. in., 1 00 and 5 14 p. in.

For Ilclvldere, Delaware, Water Gap and
Stroudsbtlrg, 5 28 a. in., 5 14 p. in.

For IjimbertvUlo and Trejiton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jcanesvlllc, Lcvistoirand Denver Meadow,

5 28 a. in., 1 00 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Ilazlcton, Stockton

ond Lumber Ynrd, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m., 1 00 nnd
5 1 1 ii ni

ForJeddo, Drifton nnd Freelaml, 5 28, 10 IS
o, in., o ii p. m........ , .. ...I?..- - u..... s no in la n k I

For Lost Creek, olrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,
and 7 28 p. m.

For Itavcn IEun, Centrnlla, Mount Carniel nnd
Shamokln, 10 58 a. m., 1 45, 0 07, 9 23 p. in,

For Mahanoy City, Fork Place and Delano,
o 2n, t iu, iu i& a. in., nna i uu, a ii p. m,

For Yatcsvllle. 5 28. 10 18 n. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln nt 7 00. 9 20 n. ni.,

1210 und 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenundoah
at 7 49, iu 18 n. m., l uu, a u p. in.

1 n.,A Ul,a.,nn.lnnl, lavlln U. fin,..
New Castle, Moren ond New Hoston, 7 49 and
10 18 a. in , nnd 1 00 p in.

Leave Pottsvlllu for Shenandoah, 045 a in.,
12 15, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Iave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. in..n 49, o uv, u 2U, n p. in.
SUNDAY TItAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run. Oentmltn. u
Carmcl and rihamokln, 9 II) a. in., 7 21 p. ni.,

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandonh at
8 50 a. in., nnd 5 115 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Yntesvllle, Mahanoy
City. Park Place, Uclano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
HI1.ICIUII, aiucKiuu, i.iuauer mm, iveavncriy
ond Mauch Chunk. 9 47 a m.. and fi :I2 n m.

..vuiKii.uii, oiiiunKiuii, .uiufluuiia WillieHall, Coplny, Allentown, liaston ond Phillips-burg- ,
9 47 a m nndtl3:ip m.

i'orrew iorK uml Philadelphia, 947 n. m.
Leave Hazleton fur Shen.inilniih. H SO n nt

mm u -- i i. in.
M. li. CUTTER, Hunt, Transportation,

South Hethlehcm. 1':

HOLLIN . WH.HUR, (lenl. Supt.
South llethlehem. IV

CHARLES 8. LEU, (lenl. Pass. Agt..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNEMACHF.lt, Dlv. P. A.,
Soutli llethlehem, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARtifc

jlj M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Office Egan building, correr of Main aiCentre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

HUS1CAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mshanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the betlmasters lr London and Paris, will give lessonr

uu mi iuiiu,uiBuuoiin, Kuitarsna vocal culture.
l . '""""auio. AaureHs in care of sirouse

,im iDwuiflr nnensnman

rinm.-cnmr-jToi- E,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wast Contra Street

05H3 MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor envp in- - nuc mdulh to live. 1 had

been sick lor two yn.ru. I had Asthma, a tear-
ing cough and dreadful Stomach troul.le. The
riedlrlne, the cieuse, the suffering. Two
venri ol hoi ror. mtluhg he'.ped me. Nothing
t ... . rv.ii temnornrv relief. 1 could nr.t
,1 p (or the Ahthr. i and lough, nor e- -t lor my
,t ,i i.li rremi-- thv.. I t, '. so weak I could
not walk ac us the floor without In lp. My
iloctorgnveine one inoii' to live. My relatives
in bucks C".. '' were t t for and come clear
to Iown !! oid me a l.i. t good bye. Then I
hcrd ' ' r.i.ll(H tl.slm nnd the wonderful
cures is ' ' it 1 h"d little faith, but read
ind ""I ' ,e teitiinonlalit. They seemul
h ,i."s. H d.cirledtotry It. Adrowulngpcr-o- n

you. oow, cslihes at a straw. Still I did
rintilare hope It would do iiie nny good. I felt
sure I was far gone. Will, 11 you will e

It. the very first bottle gave me the great-
est relief. I was better, surely belter. Then I
trot more Ualm and Toxlcola Tablets. They

Vrtlrrl Willi )n
gelher and I Im- -

Iiroved rapidly,
I bought

eight S1.0O bot-
tles and five
bores ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total cost of 10K
and am not hct-te-

not relieved,
tut cured. I
have not been so
well In 20 vcars.
I do In r own

IV work and think
I1 I am good for

many years, not
of mere life, but of vigor, health nnd happiness
nnd all due to those wonderful remedies, Bra- -
7lllan Halm arm oxicoin i uoieis. uui i ougui
to say I did not use near all the Halm and Tab-
lets myself. I rave an ny n grtat deal aud cured.
Coughs and Colds and Asthma aud Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood The peo-

ple say they never saw anything like it. Kow
I think everybody ought to know what Invalu-bl- e

remedies llrozillan I!am and Toxlcola Tali-let- s

are and you are welcome to use my name
and give the suffering the lacts about my case.

Meat yours,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Dagley, Iowa.

A OKKAT OFl'KIt.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle of Brazilian Balm a Month's
treatmcut of Toxicoln Tablets FREE till
January 1st, 1S99. If you get hold of a
bottle tbat does not contain the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free. B. F.
Jacksou & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale A cents

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFKOT NOVEMDKU 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week nave,

2 10, 5 38, 7 30, 9 65 a. m., 12 28, 8 9 and 6 19 p. m
For New York via Mauch Uhuuk, week unys

7 30 a. in.. 12 26 and 8 C9 p. m.
For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 55 B.m 12 20, 8 ( 9 and A 09 . m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 65 a, in.

12 20, 8 C9. 0 09 and 7 30 p. III.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30,9 55 a. m 12 28. 8 09 and 609 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days, 1182 a.m.. 12 26, 7 30 n. m
ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,5 38,

7 30, 9 55, II 82 a. III., 12 20, 3 C9, 6 09, 7 3 , 9 58
p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 7 30,
1132 a. ni., 12 20, 8 09,6 07, 725 and 55 p. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
11. & O. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Reading
Ternilnnl, Philadelphia. (P. &. U. 11 K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
120,7 00,1126 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20
12 il 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. ni.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 0. m and 1 45, I 30
iliu p.m.

Leave New York via Alaucn Chunk, ueek
lays, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Readlui Terminal. ek
da vs. 3 10, 8 86. 1021 a. ni. and 1 SQ, 100, G36,
11 3b p. in

Leave Reading, weelr days, 137, 7 00, 1008,
, n is, 4 17. 8 00. 8 26 p. in.Leave Pottsvllle. wceic davs. 7 17. 7 40 a. m

12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. Ul.
Leave 'ininaqua, weeK days, J lo, 8 88, 11 23

iu., I 49,5 60, 7 20,9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahaunv C'ltv. week davs. 3 45. 9 05.

II 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. Ill
Leave Mananov Plane, week Java. 2 10. 4 00.

D80, 9 22 10 23, 12 00, a. m 2 39, 5 86, B 12 7.8
iu & p in.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 00 s
ru., 12 31.nnd 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

ettve Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street whnit for Atlantic City.

Weekdays EipreBa, 9 00, a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am.,6 30pni
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda.
lion, 8 00 a i... 4 15 p. in.

KeiL'rning leave Atlantic uity uepol, con er
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a m 8 80, 5 80
p m Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tion, v 10 a, m,, 4 lo p. ui

for cape may, nea isic city aim ucean v:uy
Weexdovs 9 00 n ni. additional for Cane May.
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle Cite, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m,, South street, 9 00 a. ni.

rnrinr cars nn nu express trains.
wor further Information, anulv to uearest

Philadelphia and Keadlnir Railway ticket aecnt
or address
I. A, SWKlGAnD, KDrfON J, .WEEKS

uen'l sum., uen'I I'oss'r Agi.,
lleadlne Terminal Philadelphia.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED nv MARY MAPES DODOH

This magazine for hoys and girls Is without
a rival in Its Held. The features for the coining
tear.wlll gain forlt a hoot of new friends A
few leading attractions are :

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By GA. Henty.
This is a tale of earlv Ainfrkm hlntory. by

the favorite story-telle- r of Anierlcn and Eng--

11SI1 UUYO.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romance for girls, deal-
ing with life In Old New York, und written by
one of the. most spirited and conscientious
Au cricaii authors.

A STORY FOR GIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more welcome to tlie young folk
of than tho author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this Is one of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A Berlcs of amusing episodes of history,
ancient and modern, told In an entcrtahiiuK
way. It will awaken a new interest In this im-

portant branch of study.

Mrs, 0. D. Slgsbee, tlie wife of the captain ?'
the battle-shi- p Maine, will write about "Pets
Afloat."- -

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri-
son, Clara Morris, Qelett Burgess. Lloyd
psbourue, u, Endlcott, Poultney Blgelow,
Lt. Peary, cto., etc.

Every household with children should

have St. Nicholas.
$3.00 a Year. 25 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
A tticD.TirxisDiari WOMAN'S RtUEF,C Alw.yi prompt nd r.li.bl.. Anvl JmiWIM,

Aldrgxitcrn,orMDtdtrttt(M4lad,yn,
Otl Citos'i Timr KlLU.na J 0,,.t,

CiTo.ft.io.no. Uctoa. ilm. OvHti
"or sale stKlrlln's drug store and Bhsnssilo

'rag store

VIsTK CeleLrnted Vtiu -ma nn
1(1 JIBBlUlfH V 0.,,U.ur.('

"fuCliH'j .Uf HvMl.lI.V- -


